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I. Recruitment for Job Vacancies: The WCBE-FM Station Employment Unit engages in 

wide and inclusive recruitment for all full-time job vacancies. Since its licensee is the  

Columbus  Ohio Board of Education, the SEU cooperates with its licensee's Human 

Resources Department (HR) for all job recruitments, which includes also recruitment for 

part-time (fewer than 30 hr/wk) positions. The Columbus Board of Education (also known as 

Columbus City School District) posts all vacant positions on the district's website at:  http:// 

www.ccsoh.us/employment.aspx and most openings are also posted on Indeed.com. In the 

managerial judgment of the licensee and station management, these sources produce a broad, 

extensive, and inclusive outreach throughout the station's community of license.      

During the 2020-2021 license year, WCBE had no full or part-time job openings that required 

a full recruitment. When positions do become available, WCBE follows the recruitment 

procedures outlined below. 

II. Recruitment Sources and Job Referral Organizations: When WCBE and the CBE HR 

recruit for Job Vacancies, they utilize the following list of Recruitment Sources and Job 

Referral Organizations:  

A. Columbus City Schools’ Human Resources Division: Website job listings:                         

http://www.ccsoh.us/employment.aspx   

Also posting on employment opportunities bulletin board: Classified Personnel Office of 

Columbus City Schools, 270 E. State St., Columbus, OH 43215   

B. WCBE: *Station web site: http://www.wcbe.org/EmploymentOpportunities.html   

      *Station Facebook page: http://www.facebook.com/WCBE90.5                                             

*Staff word-of-mouth and referrals  

C. Local Newspaper Ad  Columbus Business First 303 West Nationwide Blvd. Columbus, 

Ohio 43215   

D. Local Universities (departments notified vary)   

*Ohio State University, Columbus, OH   

http://www.ccsoh.us/employment.aspx
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*Otterbein University, Westerville, OH   

*Capital University, Bexley, OH   

*Franklin University, Columbus, OH   

*Central State University (WCSU), Wilberforce, OH   

*Ohio Dominican University, Columbus, OH   

*Ohio University, Athens, OH  

E.  Other Organizations:  

TEEN – Teen Education & Employment Network (Franklin County, OH) c/o Godman 

Guild Association 303 East Sixth Avenue Columbus, Ohio 43201   

F. Industry ListServs (Pubradio, NPR A-Reps) See,.g., pubradio.org  

G. Online Job Search Sites: indeed.com  

Columbus-area Job-referral Organizations:   

• NAACP(ColumbusChapter)   

233 S. High St. Columbus, OH 43215 (614) 464-1110 www.ColumbusNaacp.co 

• ColumbusUrbanLeague  

788 Mount Vernon Ave.  

Columbus, OH 43203 (614) 258-8475 www.cul.org 

Results: When WCBE concludes recruitment for a Job Vacancy, it reports the results in 

accordance with the requirements of FCC EEO Rule 73.2080, as follows:  

• Number of Persons Interviewed:  ______.  

http://pubradio.org/
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• Recruitment Source for Person Hired: ______.  

• Recruitment Sources for All Persons Interviewed: ______.  

WCBE’s recruitment process is designed to reach a large and diverse pool of applicants.   

III. Outreach Initiatives and Activities: June 1, 2020 - May 31, 2021  

The WCBE Station Employment Unit has 9 full-time employees. Station management, 

nevertheless, typically complies with the EEO Rule requirement for larger stations to engage in 

at least four (4) outreach initiatives or (two activities for every two-year period.) 

Due to the pandemic, outreach engagement was suspended.   

The WCBE Internship Program was suspended as well.  However, toward the conclusion of this 

reporting period, program revitalization has been initiated with the intention of offering two 

candidates a WCBE summer internship in 2021.  

Because WCBE is licensed to a school district, educating youth is the core of the station’s 

mission. Thus, most of the following outreach activities, including the station’s extensive high 

school and college internship programs, are part of the fulfillment of that mission. Student 

programs are designed to give each intern or work/study student a broad overview of station 

operations. After completing the overview, an intern moves into an area of specialization:  

journalism, marketing, writing, membership, etc. The high school program provides a broader 

experience over a longer period in that each student intern participates in varied activities over 

the course of the school year (September – May). The college internships are more specialized, 

as these students have a defined career focus. College internships are also shorter, typically 

lasting one college semester. Whether a high school or a college internship, significant emphasis 

is to provide an intern a true career experience, a taste of the real work in the radio industry.   

WCBE’s program diversity reflects the make-up of its multi-cultural audience.  Its daily local  

(Ante Meridiem, Global Village, Toss The Feathers, Jazz Sunday) and national (Jazz Night in 

American, Afropop Worldwide) music programs feature elements in a variety of languages and 

musical styles.   

A new locally-produced and hosted program targeting an urban audience was introduced on 

WCBE in September, 2021. Trip The Groove Fantastic spotlights the music and artistry of a 

specific culture, genre and/or geographic area each week.  



 

Pre-pandemic, artists with varied backgrounds regularly performed during WCBE’s “Live From 

Studio A” interview/performance segments.  Following the suspension of these performances 

during the pandemic, WCBE has recently begun to slowly reintroduce live performances from 

Studio A.    

Historically, WCBE has provided a voice for student interns of all nationalities by encouraging 

them to contribute creative writing and ideas to WCBE’s online presence and the production of 

station promotional announcements and will do so again when the pandemic subsides and 

student interns may safely return. 

The station provided on-air and online observances during Black History Month (February) and 

Women’s History Month (March) during its local and national news and music programs.  And, 

Jazz Sunday celebrates these special months annually by showcasing music from African-

American and women performers.   

Ongoing Outreach Activities: During the pandemic, outreach activities and initiatives were 

suspended.  WCBE has only recently begun to re-establish contact with accredited institutions to 

reactivate its normal outreach programs. The following are examples of programs sustained by 

WCBE outside of the pandemic: 

1. A. Internship program (high school students): WCBE-FM partners with Columbus City 

Schools (the Columbus Board of Education, WCBE’s licensee). This has been an ongoing, 

developing program since 2000.  This program includes students from Fort Hayes Metropolitan 

Education Center and Cristo Rey High School, a downtown Columbus parochial charter school 

serving at risk teens and coordinated by WCBE upper management. 

    B. Internship Program (college students): WCBE’s college-level internship program draws 

students from The Ohio State University, Otterbein University, Bowling Green State University 

and Ohio University.  Student engagement is coordinated WCBE upper management.  

2. Content-Oriented Internships. Because WCBE is a public radio station and a member of 

National Public Radio, it draws upon diverse content for its programs, including history, 

literature, political science, sociology, etc. Thus, it looks at careers in broadcasting through a 

wider lens encompassing content providers and potential future producers of programs for radio 

broadcasting. WCBE interns, therefore, include students majoring in fields other than 



communications or journalism, to include those majoring in English, history, foreign language, 

music, etc.   

3. Career Outreach Programs Partnering with Educational Institutions:  

A. High School Career Days. In partnership with its licensee, the Columbus, Ohio Board of 

Education, WCBE typically participates in Career Days at high schools within the Columbus  

City School District. These Career Days were suspended during this reporting period due to the 

pandemic. 

4. Station Tour Programs:    

General Tours: Outside of the pandemic, The WCBE Station Tour Program is available to all 

members of the public, including school classes, college classes, adults interested in radio 

careers, “shadow” students, etc. The tours, conducted by WCBE personnel, are designed to give 

a general overview of the radio industry, the different types of careers in the business of radio 

(engineering, writing, deejay/host, sales, management, and so on), and “behind the scenes” radio 

operations. Responsible staff: Greg Moebius, Interim General Manager.  

  

History Tours: WCBE's studio is located on the grounds of an old Civil War Army fort (hence 

the name Fort Hayes) with many of the original buildings still standing and renovated. Since  

2009, station personnel have offered historical tours of the Fort Hayes Metropolitan Education 

Center campus. School groups and adults taking advantage of special events are the usual 

participants.  

On October 23 and 28, 2020, WCBE and Columbus City Adventures conducted two socially-

distanced “Fort Hayes Haunted Tours” with proceeds benefitting WCBE.  

5. We Amplify Voices:  This program featuring middle-school students from the Columbus City 

School connects WCBE listeners with CCS middle school students who partner with local 

musicians for a songwriting/performance presentation which airs twice weekly: Fridays at 

2:30pm. WCBE’s Maggie Brennan and Greg Moebius are the station contacts for the We 

Amplify Voices staff. The program was suspended during the pandemic, but WCBE continued 

to air reruns of previously produced WAV segments. 

6. The Paragon Project:  TPP is collective of Columbus City Schools student musicians, poets 

and artists who attend the Fort Hayes Metropolitan Education Center.  The group’s mission is 

to leverage contemporary music to address social issues impacting youth.  WCBE’s Maggie 



Brennan, Greg Moebius and Mike Taylor are the station contacts for the group and its 

instructors. TPP music is regularly featured during WCBE’s locally-produced music programs 

and the group has been featured during WCBE’s “Live From Studio A” music/interview 

segments. 


